The surgical treatment of the recurrent dislocation on the shoulder joint with minimum invasion anterior approach.
Shoulder joint is one of the spherical joints and one of the most movable but also the most unstable joint of locomotive apparatus. The aims of this work are to review and analyse the results of medical treatment of frontal recurrent dislocations on the shoulder with open surgery technique on the Clinic for Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology in Novi Sad in the period from 2002 to 2005. Twenty one patients with anterior recurrent dislocations of the the shoulder were operated on, 19 men and 2 women. The average age of those patients was 24.8 (15-40 year-olds). Ten patients had an injury of the left and 11 patients the injury of the right shoulder. There were eight handball players, four fighting skills players; two of them played volleyball and one was a basketball player. Six of them were not sportsmen. The preoperational and post operational mean value of the modified Rowe scale showed a statistically significant difference (P < 0.001). Observing the patients after the operation in the period of 2 years, according to Neer scale, 3 patients (14.28%) had great results (grade over 90), 16 patients (76.19%) had a good result, (75-89), and only two patients (9.52%) had results less than 75. The measuring of the volume of movements after physical treatment in 12 patients (57.14%) has shown the decrease of the outside rotation. Open surgery treatment of the front unstable shoulder joint is reliable and time tested and it gives good clinical results in young sportsmen with undirected unstable, bigger number of dislocations and associated osseous defects.